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ijfounMant

piled by the same firm and, presum-

ably, under the same system of gath-

ering names and compiling figured.

However, we sincetely hope that Brai-tlebor- o

has been making (extensive

gains in population even though the

increase there might jeopardize Barrc's

position as third in tho state as to

population, or threaten to displace

Bennington as fourth.
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Don't Overlook
Valuable Services
It is not enough to use only one or two of
our services, for we can offer you others by
which you can profit. Make use of as many
as you can.

The following list will give you an idea of
(the services which we are equipped to ren-
der you:

Checking accounts
Savings accounts
Purchase, sale and care of securities
Foreign drafts to all civilized countrs
Negotiations and collection of drafts
Demand and time Certificates-of-Depos- it

Safe deposit boxes for rent
Travelers' checks
Trade and credit information

Vermont people will be pleased to

learn that V. 8. Senator Carroll S.

J'uge i making gain, though slowly,

at his home in Hvtle Tark and that
he hopes to be abb to return to Wish-iivjto- n

to resume his duties within

a short time.

We open the season
strong in the most pop-
ular of all garments,

the sweater.

For sports, for the car,
or for "work round the
place," nothing equals

Those interested in the world's
Christian Endeavor convention recent-

ly held in New York City will be glad
to know that Mr. William McNeil of

West Newbury, who attended as a del-

egate, will speak in the Congregation-
al church Sunday evening, Sept. 18,

and pasa on some of the good things
heard at this great gathering of 15,000

Endeavorers.
Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Bailey have

returned from their trip to Concord
and are entertaining Mr. Bailey's sis-

ter, Mrs. Marion Thomas, of Hard-wic-

Miss Etta Harmon of Worcester,
Mass., has been visiting her sister,
Mrs. O. W. Brock.

Mrs. C. J. Richardson and Miss Hen-

rietta Bailey have returned from their
visit to Mrs. Cooley of Peacham.

Mrs. Walter Hood of Bedford, Mam.,
has been visiting her mother, Mrs.
Seth Taisey. Mrs. Hood will be re-

membered as Miss Abby Hastings.
Mrs. Emily Currier was in town

over the week end, going on Monday
to Montpelier with Miss Ruth, who is

entering the seminary.
Mrs. Frank Temple and Cecil, who

have been in Rutland for the past
year, have returned to their home in

tins village. Mr. Temple will contin-
ue his work as pattern maker in the
shops at Rutland for the present.

Miss Ethel Bailey, whose school :n

Groton has been delayed by building
repairs, has opened up the school in

the House district, for which no teach-

er has been obtained.
H. H. Reynolds and his daughter,

Mrs. Jeannette Young, of Eastern, N.

H., are spending a few weeks at the
home of Arthur Runnels.

Mrs. Eugene Whitman, teacher of
the intermediate grades in our school,
is occupying the upstairs tenement in

the home of Fred Wells.
Glenn Bailey of Lynn, Mass.,

by two friends, motored
through town one day last wek,
stopping under the paternal roof long
enough to raid the maternal panl.--

for such eats as do not grow in restau-

rants, boarding houses or camp

the sweater tor con--
f Administrator

They tell about one Vermont agri-

cultural fair whose midway covers

"several acres." Is there not danger

that the original idea of the agricul-

tural fair is being lost sight oft In

the desire to secure large attendance

and popularity are we not trying to

cater too much to the desire for the

pwtacu!ar and the bizarre!

THE UNEMPLOYMENT DISEASE.

It is more or less negative consola-

tion to be told that unemployment
conditions in the United States at the

present tiniu are not so bad as tiVy
were in 1014; yet one is compelled to

accept the statement of Secretary Da-

vis of the labor department at its face

value. Secretary Davis declares thrn
were 7,000,000 out of employment in

the United States in 1914, as compared
with 5,735,000 at the present time.

No doubt the unemployment comes

more forcibly now because of the fjet
that it follows a lush time in whic!i

everybody was working who wanted
to work and in which the scale of

wages was so high as to induce proflig-

acy in a considerable portion of the
workers. To slump after such condi-

tions to a state of affairs in which

millions are walking the streets in

search of something to do is more

striking than it would be to taper
down gradually to a similar situation.
So the country really is no worse off,

if as badly off, than it was in 1914,

and with this difference that the sup-

plies are being consumed so that
or later there is going to be a

marked demand for commodities of

nearly every sort. The glutted mar-

ket caused by the of

the war period and immediately there-

after is being depleted. Sometime that
market will have to be replenished,
and the normal course of supply aud
demand will once more take up its in-

fluence, unhampered by the extraordi-

nary conditions superinduced by a

woTld cataclysm. There is gTeat hope
in the resumption of normalcy.

j
TRUST

DEPARTMENT

Executor
Guardian
Registrar
Transfer Agents of Stock and

Bonds
Custodian
Depositary

L Fiscal Agent.

venience and comfort.

Some of the new Fall
Models are very at-

tractive in color and
trim. Specials for golf.

V-ne-
ck Sweater with

or without collar, from
$6.00 to $12.00.

Coat Sweaters for
work, play or dress,
from $1.50 to $13.50.

F. H. Rogers &
. Company

Your future Ts what YOU MAKE it. If you acquire
spendthrift habits, your future will not be bright and
successful.

If you are industrious and deposit your money reg-

ularly, nothing can stop you from reaching th e top of the
ladder of success.

And rememberyour employer knows those who are
careful with their money and visit the bank REGULAR-
LY.

Come in and open an account today--$l.0- 0 will start
you.

We will welcome you.

GRANITE
SAVINGS BANK
& TRUST COMPANY

DEPOSITORY OF THE CITY OF BARRE
DIRECTORS

John Trow, Will A. Whitcomb, Frank F. Cave,
James T. IVfarrion, J. Ward Carver, Chas. H. WisharL

Vermonters are said to be putting
more of their money into legitimate
and reasonably safe investments in-

stead of wildcat schemes, which blow

.in from the west or which arise in our

more immediate breeding-place- s of

doubtful ventures. For instance, Ver-

mont has passed Montana in the

of purchase of United States

government savings securities and is

tied with California. More Vermont

money is also finding its way into

municipal bond issues and savings
banks or itd possessors are turning
their attention more keenly toward

that class of investment in preference

to the wildcat schemes.

'Phone or write for any information
which you may desire.

Quarry Savings Bank
and Trust Co.

Barre. Vermont

DIRECTORS:
Ben A. Kaatinan, B. J. M. Jones.

J. M. Boutwell, B. W. Hooker,
- H. F. Cutler

W. G. Rejnolda,
E. L. Soott,

PLAIISFIELD

Too Many Duplicates.
"I'm through with Gloria for the

rest of my life," said Charlie as he

seated himself in a comfortable chair
at the club.

"What's the trouble!" asked Jack.
"Hasn't she written to you lately!"

"Yes, I just received a long letter
from her," answered Charlie with a
long face. '

"Wasn't it as endearing as usual!
asked Jack with a twinkle in his eye.

"Yes, just as much as ever," replied
Charlie.

"Then, for Pete's sake, what is the
trouble!" inquired Jack impatiently.

"The letter," mumbled Charlie, "was
a carbon copy." New York Sun.

REPORT OF THE CONDITIO OF THE
PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK OF BARRE

at Barre City, in the state of Vermont, at
the close of business on September 6, 1921.

S3S
OFFICERS:

BEX A. EASTMAX, President.

H. J. JL JONES, Vic President.
C. M. WILLEY, Treasurer.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts. In

eludintr rediscount ...5S,sl.Sill if
n

L

Overdrafts, unsecured
U. S. provernment se--

curities owned :

Deposited to secure
circulation (U. 8.
bonds ipar value). .1100.009.00

All other United State
Government securi-
ties 91,45.50

Total 191,
Other bonds, stocks, se--

I Beauty Unsurpassed

Vermont's even position with Ore-

gon in the struggle for sixth position

among the tuberculosis registration
states as regards low mortality from

tuberculosis is a proud one and worthy
of maintenance against the great odds

which are opposing the various efforts

at work in the state. According to

the publicity department of the Na-

tional Tuberculosis association, only
Utah, Kansas, Wisconsin, Michigan
and Montana have a lower death rate

per 100,000 of population than Ver-

mont has. Utah and Kansas have the

surprisingly low rates of 45 and 01,

respectively, per 100,000, while Wis-

consin, Michigan and Montana are

practically the same as Vermont and

" Oregon. Wisconsin has a death rate
of 84 and Vermont has 01. Our posi-

tion with Oregon and closely followed

by Miunesota means that Vermont

must make a great struggle to main-

tain its position.

456.50

9J9.6J

030.38

j curities, ere 1.013.
Furniture and fixtures 31,
Lawful reserve with Federal Re- - SINCLAIR OILS

The wonderfully refined,
pearly whit complexion
rendered, brings backtha
appearance of youth. Re-

sults are instant Highly
antiseptic. E icrt a soft and
aootliina action. Ovc 73
years In use.
Send 13 c for Trial Sti

serve bank 83
Cash in vault and amount due

.589.79from national banks Ill

What Bank Do You
Deal With?

This question is asked innumerable times in the
business world. It means prestige to have an account
with this reliable banking institution.

We respectfully invite YOUR account.

The First National Bank
of Montpelier

Member Federal Reserve System

Ft ID. T. HOPKINS SON

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Buffee and Sam.
Harmon attended the Rutland fair.

Misses Ruth and Ellen Greeley visit-

ed their aunt, Mrs. J. Lilley, in Calais
over the week end.

Arthur Oilman of Marshfield was in

town Sunday.
Miss Ruth Greeley has returned to

her school in Brattleboro.
Mrs. Fanny Perkins and Mrs. Nelson

Morse of Randolph are visiting at n

Parks.'
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Hobart and Son

have gone to Seabring, Fla., to spend
the winter.

Miss Delta Perkins has resumed her
schooj work at (Jroton, this being her
fourth year in the VVestville school.

Fred Nudd, who was kicked on the
knee by a horse he was feeding several
days ago, does not gain as well as
could be wished.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hollister of
Fargo, N. D., recently visited their
mother, Mrs. Lucy Hollister.

Romain (Joodridge is attending
school at Montpelier seminary.

Thomas Smith and father visited
their former home in Quebec part of
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Cuttinc attended
the fair at St. Johnsbury Wednesday.

Arthur IVescott of East Montpelier
was in town on business Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bartlett are
keeping house for Mr. and Mrs. N. D.

Page during their trip .to Massachu-
setts.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Mcars have re-

turned to Haverhill, Mass., accompan-
ied by Mr. and Mrs. N. I). Page.

Mrs. Jennie Hamel and daughter.
Ilelene, are visiting relatives in

Amount due firm state banks,
bankers and trust companies
in the United States, other than
included above

Checks on other hanks
in the same city or
town as reporting
bank

3.27S.61

S,17S.y2 - "J

i Total last three items. IIU. 042. 22
Checks on banks located outside e(

city or town of reporting bank
and other cash items VJ7.47.9

fcjrfsa,'' IIIRedemption fund with II. S.
urer and due from U. 8.

iT ..
ooo.oo

.011.60

urer
Other assets, if any: Interest

earned but not collected 21

Total 12.494, IU. 92

LIABILITIES. f il!mmm
Tspltsl Block paid in timi.riOflAfl

Surplus fund &,OO0.O0
Undivided profits 530.90

Kreerved for interest
and taxes accrued.... 3.993.34

ADVERTISE IN THE BARRE TIMES

Capital
Savings Bank
and Trust Co.

Montpelier, Vt

t 36,524.24
current expenses, interLess

S",3S9.', 9

100,000.00
I'CZM

10,3:8.K
Mr. and Mrs. Tlarrv Switser have!

est and taxes paid.. 4.134.45
Circulatsinir note outstanding
ertified check outstanding
Ca'hier's checxs on own bank out- -

standinc
Total of Uet two

items flO.SOO.M
Oetnsnd deposits lotlier than hank

deposits surjwt to reserve
(deposits parable within 30
davs :

Individual deposita subject to

The choice of champions. Used in the World's fastest
car in the world's fastest motorboat and by the winners
of the fastest road race and track race.

If it will lubricate the world's fastest motors, it will

lubricate yours and HETTER.
For sale in Barre only by

H. G. Bennett
Barre Garage

The Rutland News hints that dif-

ferences of opinion among citizens of

its community caused the manager of

the Rutland Chamber of Commerces to

resign after trying for a year to get

things going satisfactorily. Differ-

ences of opinion about matters per-

taining to the welfare of a communi-

ty are inevitable; and it becomes the

duty of the city manager, "the manag
er of a chamber of commerce and a

paid secretary of a civic organization
to harmonize those divergent views as
much as possible with a purpose to
make one strong, concerted pull in the

direction of progress. This duty pre-

supposes that the official in question
has a superlative degree of taut and

persistency combined at least more

than the average amount of tact and

persistency. Perhaps the emphasis
should be laid on tact. A man with-

out considerable tact cannot hope to

make good, however much
be may receive from some mem-

bers of hi organization or from the
citizens of his community as a whole.

Admittedly, it is a difficult position
to be in.

moved into Farl Bartlett's tenement.
Mrs. Frank Jackson is very low at

this writing.
A. E. Foss is acting as substitute on

the R. F. I). No. 3 route. S..87.2Srnfrs
tertirtcaics of derit due in lew

for

45.10

insn aar tomer ui
money borrowed I

Dividends unpaid
Total of demand de-

posits (other than
deposits )

Capital Surplus and Un-

divided Profits, $220,000

Pays

4 P. C. on Savings
Deposits

2 P. C. on Commer-
cial Deposits

All taxes paid by bank.

Depository of City of
Montpelier and State of

Vermont

bank
Isst thre 442 39.7items ....
subject m ' '

Time deposits subject lo Reserve

ADVERTISE IN THE BARRE TIMES
?S.73.40
3J.4r,2.1
64.3.22

fpsranie auer S'l aays. or euo--
jert to 30 days or more notice,
and postal savings) :

Certificates of deposit iother
than for money borrowed i . .

Vher time depoeite 1

Pnetal Savines deposits
Total of time 4eimsit
subject to reserve 1.7I3,537.7

Liabilities other than those above
stated : Discount collected but
not earned 2.920.92 JTUMN

Don't Miss the

Dance To-nig- ht

at

BROOKFIELD

What a Time

Total I2.494.3M.02

TRtTSTTES
GEOHr.r. U BLANCHARR

Prmldrti.
EDWARD H. DEAVrTT. Vie.

PrtVt.a JULIUS VOLBOLM. Vtea.
President.

FRANK N. SMITH. Treaenrer.
W. G. NYE
HARRY DA.VirtJ
T. E. CALLAHAN

4tat of Vermont.
County of Wwhifrtes. es.

L W. C. JOHNSON. Jr.. Cashier of the
above named bank, do eoleroly swear that
t he above statement is true to the beat of
my knowledge and betief

W. C. JOHNSON. Jr. Cashier.
Knbscribed and sworn tn before me. this

13th day of September. 1921.
HORATIO WM. Notary Public.

Correct Attest :
F. D. LAPD.
W. P. SMITH.
W. M. HOI. DEN.

Directors.

Dressiness for Business
(Comfortable, unusually light weight,

sturdy construction, trim style, with
a heavy look, showing that the men
who make Walk-Ov- er styles are ablo
to read the public mind. You have
probably been looking for just this
weight Ask for TheRockwood.

$8.50 to $10.00

Bonne s

EXHIBIT
Featuring Special Values in the New Designs

in Furniture

Now that Furniture prices hae dropped clear to the hot- -'

torn, you can furnish your home in a manner in which 3ou

can take pride and comfort "and do it at the lowest prices

in years.

A lot of our Furniture is selling for half or even less

than half last years' price?.

Let Us Show You Chamber Furnishins in Oak. Mahog-

any and Walnut.

Your Dollars Will Count Here Dollar Day

A. W. Badger & Co.

Basing th estimate on new names
added by the compilers of the town

directory, tome Brattleboro people be-

lieve that their town's population is
now approximately 10,00V 9,SS8, to
be rxaot in contrast to the official

figures of as secured by the V.
S. census enumerators les than two
years ago. -- Such an increase in pop
illation in so short a time and under
ruth slack times in business would
be most remarkable indeed; and there
i considerable doubt outride of Brt-tlehor- o

and by more conservative
in Hrattlcboro that the loan

has made an advano of such propor-
tions. It is possible that Brattlfboro
ha been gaining in population during
the last to years, but we have founj
that figures compiled by makers of
the dilatory are a rather unreliable
basis on which to make an estimaUt.
If are were to rely on the figures of
new names added to the liarrc direc-

tory, le the name dropped, we
should fcav to conclude that Barre
has made substantial gains in popi-latio-

n

ainca the 1920 census; but w
do not b licre that Barre has made
siK--h gams aut the net iixreasv in
name in the directory would wm
to ind'K-at- Whether th ylen of
tailing namea for the Brattleboro di-

rectory is BJre exact than it is in

Barre is matter of doubt. We unj-r-ftn- d

that t te LicUr wrrr com

New York

Rogers'

Vermont Mutual
Fire Insurance Company

of Montpelier, VL
STJ ETY - rOUKTH I CAE

Premium Notes In Force $11S2.751.00
CisnPAssets $300.00000
Insurance inTForce $123,121.771.00

Tolicies written under Mutual or raid-U-p Flan at
actual cost no profit

Consider this fact when placirg your Automobile
Fire Insurance

If you are seeking Insurance, see our Local Affect

McAllister Sz Kent
A tents for Barre, Berlin and Orange

Jazz

Band
fh&-to-et

Boot Shop t
4 tins I KasWIasss.; tmmi Atssas s. Ts Wart-T- at 4- -Will Pep II Up lor Vcy

A NEW AND UP-TO-- D ATE AUTO AMBULANCE
saw aaaa ,

4444 4X4444 X4V4 44


